MEDICAL GROUP

Midwifery Health History Questionnaire

Patient’s Name_______________________________ Name you would like to be called _________________ Today’s Date__________
Date of Birth___________ Race _______________
Partner’s Name___________________________________________________
Allergies(medications, latex, food, iodine, etc.)________________________________________________________________________
Describe reaction:_______________________________________________________________________________________
Medication use:
List all medications, including over the counter drugs like aspirin or laxatives; also list vitamins, diet supplements, herbal preparations,
and homeopathic or natural remedies:
Name
Dosage
How often
When did you begin
Purpose

Gynecological History:
What was the first day of your last menstrual period? ______________________
Age at first period _____________ Age of first intercourse _____________ Number of lifetime partners:  1  2-4  >4
Are your periods regular?
 yes
 no
lasting ___-___ days
Have you ever had a sexually transmitted disease (herpes, chlamydia, gonorrhea, wart virus or HIV)?
Explain:__________________________________________________________________
When was your last Pap___________What was the result?___________________ Have you ever had a colposcopy?  yes  no
Have you ever had a LEEP, cone biopsy, or any other cervical surgery?
Explain:__________________________________________________________________
Have you experienced infertility or did you use artificial reproductive technology to conceive?________________
Have you had any gynecological disorders or surgeries?_______________________________________________
What have you used for contraception most recently? ________________________________________________
Have you had a history of breast masses, biopsies, breast surgeries?____________________________________
Past Medical History: Have you ever had (if yes, please provide details on space provided):
 severe or frequent headaches_______________________
 visual or hearing problems_________________________
 high cholesterol_________________________________
 thyroid problems________________________________
 liver problems (hepatitis, jaundice) _________________
 diabetes_______________________________________
 lung problems (asthma, TB)________________________
 high blood pressure______________________________
 muscle, joint or bone problems ____________________
 strokes or clots_________________________________
 skin problems__________________________________
 heart problems_________________________________
 stomach or intestinal problems (ulcers, rectal bleeding)_____________
__________________________________________________________

 depression, eating disorder or other mental health
problems__________________________________________
 chickenpox_________________________________________
 excessive bleeding, bruising or blood transfusions __________
___________________________________________________
 breast cancer or other breast problems____________________
 bladder or kidney problems (infections or stones)___________
 seizures or neurological problems_______________________
 uterine, ovarian or cervical cancer_______________________
 problem receiving anesthetics__________________________
 other types of cancer_________________________________
 infertility__________________________________________
 rape or sexual abuse_________________________________
 other health concerns_________________________________

Surgical history: Have you ever had(please indicate year in space provided):
 tonsillectomy_____________________
 surgery to cervix__________________
 dental surgery____________________
 hysterectomy_____________________
 appendectomy____________________
 bladder surgery___________________

(please complete other side)

 gall bladder removal_________________
 breast surgery______________________
 cesarean birth______________________
 tubal ligation_______________________
 laparoscopy________________________
 other surgeries______________________
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Family History: Have any blood relatives ever had (please list relative in space provided):
 Thyroid problems_______________________________
 Seizures or neurological problems__________________
 Diabetes_______________________________________
 Depression or mental health problems_______________
 High blood pressure_____________________________
 Birth defects or inherited problems__________________
 Stroke or blood clots_____________________________
 Eye disorders (glaucoma)_________________________
 Heart problems_________________________________
 Osteoporosis___________________________________
Social History and health habits:
Smoking
_____ cigarettes per day/week
Alcoholic drinks
_____drinks per day/week/month
Street drugs
_____times per day/week/month

 Breast cancer___________________________________
 High cholesterol________________________________
 Uterine/ovarian cancer___________________________
 Chemical dependency____________________________
 Colon cancer___________________________________
 Problems with anesthetics_________________________
 Excessive bleeding or bruising_____________________
 Dialysis or kidney disease_________________________
 Skin cancer or melanoma_________________________

If ex-smoker, when did you quit?___________
If recovering alcoholic, sober since__________________
If recovering addict, clean since_____________________

Partners have been
 male
 female
 both
Do you think you are at risk for HIV/AIDS?
 yes
 no
Are you in a possibly abusive, controlling, or occasionally violent relationship?
 yes
 no
Does your partner have any serious medical, chemical, or mental health problems?
 yes
 no
Are you:  married
 other domestic partnership
 single
 divorced/separated
 widowed
With whom do you live?_________________________________________________________________
Immunization
When was your last diphtheria/tetanus shot?__________________
Have you ever had a blood transfusion?  yes  no
Would you accept a blood transfusion if needed?  yes
 no
Caffeine use I use caffeine containing beverages or medications:  3+ times per day  1-3 times a day  rarely
What is your occupation?_________________________________ Any occupational exposures/hazards?______________________
Do you have any hobbies that could be considered hazardous, such as downhill skiing or snowboarding?
 yes
 no
Do you have difficulty sleeping?
 yes
 no
Stress level
 low stress
 stressors like family, work, money but feel in control
 very stressful, feel overwhelmed
Are you happy with your current weight?
 yes
 no
Diet
 have healthy, low fat diet. My diet includes:  meat, fish or poultry
 dairy, eggs
 vegan
 need to improve my diet
Exercise
 committed to exercising ______ times per week – what type of exercise _____________________________
 need to improve my activity level
Do you ride a bike?
 yes
 no
If yes do you wear a helmet?  always  sometimes  never
Seatbelt use
 always  irregularly or infrequently  rarely/never
Self breast exams  do them every month
 do them occasionally
 do them rarely/never
Obstetrical History:
Outcome (i.e. term,
pre-term, miscarriage)

Date

Weeks
pregnant

Labor
length

Delivery type(vaginal
birth/c-section)

Pain medication,
if any

Weight
of infant

Sex

Name

If currently pregnant, have you experienced any of the following during this pregnancy:
 abdominal pain
 bleeding
 fever
 headache
 used contraception within 90 days of conceiving
 changes in urination
 fatigue

 rash
trauma
 nausea
 vomiting
 breast tenderness
 other ____________________________________________

